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many years, as his health failed ana
I was forced to retire to ."bonnie Scot- -" OLD TIMERS "

(By Patsy O'Brien)
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"My heart's in the Highlands where- -
ever I go.

Farewell to the Highlands, farewell to
the North,

The birthplace cf valour, the country
of worth;

Wherever I wander, wherever I rove,
The hills of the Highlands forever I

love.
farewell to the mountains high cov-er- 'd

with snow;
Farewell to the straths and the green

valleys below ;

Farewell to the forests and wild-hangi- ng

woods;
Farewell to the torrents and loue-pouri- ng

floods.
"My heart's in the Highlands, where-ev- er

I go.
Robert Burns.

As the "fount of eternal youth'
wooed Ponce de Leon to the new
world, so the price and quantity of
land has wooed many a Britisher to

merica. The possesion of land is a
consuming passion with "Old Eng-

land's" sons. They think in hundreds
of acres while the American laughs at
his brother's eccentricities and is con-

tent with enough ground to bury him.
When we stop to think of it we are

no longer astonished at finding so
many Scotch names through these
mountains, where but in the mountains
would the "canny Scotchman" feel at
home? It needs but very little scrat-
ching of the surface to bring forth
many interesting tales of these imi-gran- ts.

Among the old aettiers that
have come and gon we fm l in toe
group of Scotch names MacLaughli.:
as the first.

In 1845 Mr. MacLaughliM came from
Cleveland, Ohio, 'Jowa thro afci the
valleys of the Allo&hanv Mountains,
over the Great Smokies, until on the
southern slope with the Blue Ridge
towering on all sides he came to a
halt. It is said the great brawny
Scotchman wept like a baby when he
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the blue of the mountains merging
into the blue of the sky. "Ah, he is
reported' to have said, "they are jusi
likp the braw hielands of bonnie
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Chase
The Ghost3

i

Many a motoring
party Itouring
through thecountry,
is haunted an
unseen passenger'- -

FEAR DREAD
that a tire will blow
out, lik a blast

And land the motor!
car at the road side, j

a helpless thing.
I But ifyou have faithl

in tne-ijre- s on your)
car, Contented
Security is the uvj
visible passengers-ridin-g

with you

And ifyou have ridden
on Goodrich Tires,1
you ttiave faith infi

. theirV big huskyM
bodies, and thick f

BLACK Jc AFETY"
TREAbk extra
wide, CrfJiymg the ;

sidewrrjy rainst rut
errindin

r i' You have7 faith in their-- ;
dependability every-- a.

wucic, aim uie qu- -j hirability which!
rounds outtthel
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, stand. We have the precise idiom ; we
Scotland.

. say : 'May I peak to my mother-in- -
He stayed and the place that is ,aw before j w--

n dQ thig thln&.. That
now owned by Mrs. Seigling was his SOunded rather like a joke to the trans-hom- e.

Fashioned after the Scottish lator, but it wasn't, for in that land of
castles it resembled the homes of the strange taboos, one of the unpardon-feud- al

lords in the "old countrie." It able sins is for a man to open his Hp?
to his wife's mother. Boston Trans- -

is much changed and modernized, now, cripk
With Mr. McLaughlin came Mrs.

i

land.'? . ,

The ' siren next sounded 'to Mrs.

Dorothy Morris, a wealthy Scotch wi-

dow whose home was in Cleveland.

She with her parents, Squire Price

and his wife, came down. Mrs. Mor-

ris bdushf in 1S75 the to beautiful

estates known as Piedmont and Beau-

mont on the Littla River Road. The

big stone house of Piedmont with its
back against the mountain commands

a wonderful view while the winding

drive slips in and out of the wooas.

The place was built by Mr. C. C.

Pinkney and is now owned by Mrs.

H. I. Middleton who has improved it
a creat deal. The quaint old house
of Beaumont has seen troublesome
days. Many refugees were harbored
there during the war, and a Mr.
Johnston was killed at dinner by bush-

whackers. But gay and happy folks

have since danced through the wide

doors and Scotch lads and lasses have
watched the great logs burning in the
huge firelaces. The spiral stairs, the
odd little windows, and the tiny court
in the center of the house are remin-

iscent of the times when the house
was built. It is picturesque if not
convenient. When Mrs. Morris own--

td Beaumont it was a rugged place,
and great gnarled trunks of trees ob-

structed the view of the mountains.
Mrs. Frank Haynes who owns it now
has changed the Scottish atmosphere
that brooded over the place and made
it the finest show place here with its
formal paths and sunken Italian Gar-

dens. Mrs. Barrows on the Clear
Creek road is a niece of Mrs. Morris,
but the rest now live in Cleveland. A

few of the descendants of these Scots
still live in the neighborhood but th?
old folks have all gone, some back to
the "bonnie" fatherland but most of

them lie in the land of their adoption.
They were hard working souls and
left no monument but their well tilled
acres behind them.

Married Men. Read This.
A translator of the BiWe into tne

New Guinea tongue wanted a proper
idiom for the phrase, "Far be it from
me to do this thing." He consulted a
Iculueu v"u icyueu, Uuu- -

Editor's Joke.
A budding author sent a humor-

ous paragraph to the editor of a daily
paper. Not finding it printed within
a reasonable time or hearing from the
editorial department, he wrote to in-
quire about it. "I sent you a joke
about ten days hgo. I have heard
nothing respecting its safe receipt and
should be glad" to hear whether you
have seen it." The editor's reply was
as follows: "Your joke arrived safe-
ly, but upto the present we' have not
seen It.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified! as administrator of
the estate oi J. T. Osborne, doceasei,
Jate of the County of Hecc'etFon and
State of North Carolina, '.his is to no-

tify all personshaving cla.m against
the estate of raid deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 19th day oiMaich, 192-)- , cr this
notice will be pleajded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons '.nrtLted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

Thisthe 19th day of March, Wj.
J. D. .OSBORNE,

Administrator of J. T. isiorne.
Deceased. . ' vt-- D

NOTICE OF SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that all the
personal property of the estate of the
late J. TL-Osbo- rne will be ' sold at
Public Aucti m at the home of the
:3aid J. T. Osborne on Saturday,
April iztn, aw, commencing at l
o'clock, p. m

J. D. OSBORNR.
Administi!a-.o- of J. T. Osborne.

Deceased.
-p.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
Perry Williams, deceased, lar of
Henderson County, N. C, this is to
nouiy bik persons having claims
against the testate of said deceased to
exhibit themlto the undersigned on or
before the lSday. of March, 1920, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Allj persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme- -
"1llc vmem.

This the 18th day March, 1918.
J. J ALLEN,

i . v :l,r-erwc- p-

CITY
Mayor: C. E. Brooks.
Town Council: J. W. Bailey, W. M,

Bacon, A. H.' Hawkins, John S. For
rest, J. A. Fletcher, K. G. Morris.

Tax Collector: G. W. Brooks-Chie- f

of Police: Otis V. Powers.
Superintendent Water' Works and

Streets: A. A. McCall.

COUJfTY
County Commissioners: J. N. Russell
(Chairman) J. A. Maxwell, S. J. Whit- -
aker.

Clerk of Court: C. M. Pace.
Register of Deeds: A. O. Jones.
Sheriff: Allard Case.
Tax Collector and Treasurer: A. E

Hudgins.
Superintendent Education: W. S

Shitle. v

Road Supervisor: P. F. Patton.
Physician: Dr. L. B. Morse.
Farm Demonstrator: Frank Flem

ming.
Attorney: O. V. F. Blythe.
Register Births and Deaths: B. F.

Hood.
Board of Health: J. N. Russell,

(Chairman), W. S. Shitle (Secretary),
Dr. J. L. Egerton, Dr. J. S. Brown,
C. E. Brooks.

CHURCHES

First Baptist
Dr. E. E. Bomar, Pastor.
Services: Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. N. M.

Hollowell, Supt.

East Htiuicrsonrille Baptist
Rev. C. S. Blackburn, PastorJ
Services: Sunday 11 a. rn., and 7:30

p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting

7:30 p. m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a. m., C. S.

Fullbright, Supt.

Catholic
Father Marion, Priest.
Services: Sunday 11 a. m. Week- -

days 7:30 a. m.

St. James Episcopal.
Rev. A. W. Farnum, Rector.
Services: Sunday 7:30 a. m., and 11
m.

Sunday School: 9:00 a. m.

Methodist
Rev. M. F. Moores, Pastor.
Services: Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., p. E.

Durfee, Supt.

Presbyterian
Rev. J. F. Ligon, Pastor.
services: Sunday 11 a. m., and

7:30 p. m. Wednesday Evening Pray-
er Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. Dr. A. II.
Morey, Supt.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Trains Southbound
No. 42 7:35 a. n.
No. 23 10:55 a. m.
No. 10 4:35 p. m.

Trains Northbound
No. 41.. 10.30 a. m.
No. 9 .......1.05 p, m.
No. 27 6.55 p. m.

Toxaway Division
No. .8 Leaves... .....11.10 a.m.
No. 6 Leaves 4.50 p. m.

5 Arrives 10.05 a. m.
7 Arrives 4.15 p. m.

INTERUBBAN COMPANY

Lv. Henderson ville 9:30 a. m.
Arr. Asheville .......11:00 a. m.
Lv, Asheville ...4:15 p. m.
Arr. Hendersonville . . . 5:45 p. m.

People Read
TMs Newspaper

A Thars why it would be Vv
e-u- ir

advertise in it

If you wcni a job
If yots want to hirt somebody
If you aant to sell something
If yoatSaxd to btsy something
Ifyou want to rent your boose
Ifyou want to settyour house
If you wantJo sett your farm
If you want to buy property
If there is anything that you
want the quickest and best way
to supply that want is by placing
an advertisement in this paper

The results will surprise
' and please you

Two Cafes.
Two Banks.
One Florist.
Five Hotels.
One Bakery.
One Hospital.
One Optician.
One Ice Plant.
Paved Streets. 1

Four Garages.
One Osteopath.
Electric Lights.
Four Coal Yards.
Eight Physicans. ,

Eleven Lawyers.
Board of Trade-T-wo

Feed Stores.
Two Wood Yards.
One Opera House.
Five Shoe Stores.
One Bicycle Shop.
Three Grist Mills.
Four Drug Stores.
One1 Photo Gallery.
Three Newspapers.
One Jewelry Store.
Six Grocery Stores.
One Bottling Plant.
Concrete Sidewalks.
One Public Library.
Four Meat Markets.
Two Oil Companies.
Four Barber Shops.
One Steam Laundry
Six Dental Surgeons
Water and Sewerage.
Two Millinery Stores
Three Pressing Clubs.
Two Telegraph Offices.
Three Hardware Stores. 'f
Two Department Stores.
Three Blacksmith Shops.
One Telephone Exchange.
One Girls Boarding School.'
One Boys Boarding School.
Three Keal Estate' Brokers.
Two Livery and Sale Stables.
One Book and Stationery Store.
Two Plumbing Establishments.
Two Moving Picture Theatres.
Two Fi?e and Ten Cent Stores.
Two Electrical Supply Stores.
Building and Loan Association.
Two Gent's Furnishings Stores;
One Dealer in Fruit and Produce.
Seven Wholesale Establishments.
Four General Merchandise Stores.
One Graded School for Whites and

One for Colored.
Five Churches for White and Four

for Colored.
Two Harness and Shoe Eepair Es

tablishments.
Three Fruit and Confectionery

Stores.
Five Life and Fire Insurance agen

cies.
Four Manufacturing Plants, includ

jjng Woodworking Establishments and j

Lumber Yards. j

Dr. W. gander Linden

DENTIST

Phone 351

Office over Duff's

DR. KEITH
(Successor to r . W. F. Nickel)

DENTIST.

Office: Over Hunter's Pharmacy C

dr. c. a. McMillan
(Successor to Dr. W. T. Wallace)

DENTIST

ulace: Burckmtejr BuiMing, 4th Ava

Phone 442

Hndersonvllle. N. C

DR. EHRINGHAUS
enUst.

PHONE i '7-- J.

Office over j. C. Williams.

HENDERSONVILLE. N. GL

DR. GEORGE WRIGHT

IPSTEOPATH
Successor to Dr. Tebeau

PatteVon Building

'
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'Daddy,wliat is that
'queer-lookin- g

crack in I your
glasses?"

Observing daughter is not the
only one who notices that "queer

looking crack" in Daddy's
I glasses. Everybody notices it.

It mars his appearance; it
makes him look old.

II. GLASSES 11.
THE 1NV1S1BUE BIFOCALS

Kryptoks (pronounced Crip-tock- s),

without that conspicuous
age-reveali- ng "crack" or seam,
give the convenience of NEAR
and FAR vision m one pair of
glasses. There is not the
slightest trace of a seam or
hump. The two powers (the
lower for close work, and the
upper for distance) are joined
together in one solid, smooth,
crystal-clea-r piece.-- . Not with-
standing the fact thai Kryptoks .

look exactly like single-visio- n

glasses, they enable you to see
both near and far with equally
keen vision. That's why they
are known everywhere as the
"invisible bifocals."

Call and let s give you fur-

ther information concerning
these universally approved bi-

focals.

W. H. Hawkins & Son

Jewelers and Opt cians

The BEST and CHEAPEST

insurance on earth

WAINTwas
FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK.use morepaint

PRESERVE ANDBEAUTIFY
YOUR PROPERTY

HENDERSONVILLE HDW. CO.

Always at Your
Service for

IPriiiting Bleeds!

7J
Is there something you

need in the follow
ing BstT i r '

Birth Anaonacements
Weddtntf Stationer

Envelope Incloaurea
Sale Btlla --

Bud BilU
Price Lists

Admission Ticket
Business Cards

Window Cards.
Time Cards
Letter Heads
Nj?e Heads

SLIM?. Envelopes
Cards LeafletsStatements

Milk Tickets
Meol Tickets

Shipping Tatfs
Announcements

Briefs
Notes

Coupons
Pamphlets

Blotters Catalogues
CircularsInvitations PostersFolders

, Checks
Blanks

Notices
Labels

Lerfal Blanks
Menu Cards

Placards
Dodrfers

Post Cards
Programs)

Receipt
Prompt, careful and effi-cient attention given

to every detail

Don't Send Your Order
Out of Town Until Yoa
See Wbat We Can Do

0 Buy Goodrich TiresM
f from a Jbealer, 5

1 ' I
1 I No

J -

. 1 1 Mil ii

Jgaird a true Scotch woman. She hv-- 1

ed for a time in the little house on
Main street on the property of the!
Pine Grove Lodge, later came Mr.
Baird, who bought a place near where
Osceola Inn stands today. . Mrs.
Baird's last years were spent with a
nephew Mr. JOhn Waddel on the Wi:- -

low road, she was well known ana
loved in this community and mourn ea
by many when she died.

One Scotchman in a place will act
as a magnet, and so we are not sur-

prised to find that in 1858 . another
Scotchman, by the name of Connell,
came to this valley straight from Stir-lin- g

Scotland, which is at the head of
the Firth of Forth not very far from
Glasgow. Mr. Connell became the
manager of Mr. Mlneuz beautiful
place called Brooklands, and twelve
years later brought out his fiance
and thus established himself here. A
few years later he left Brooklands and
went up the Davidson River but in
1889 he came back and bought the
Singleton place known as Hillside
where he lived until his feeble health
necessitated a change of life, when he
went to live with one of his sons. Mra.
Connell is still living a delightful
little Scotch lady who loves these
mountains as she did the mountaiaa
of her childhood home.

The next few years rolled by with
out any more additions to the little
Colony, but in 1871 Mr. Finnily came
out with his thirteen children anc
bought a thousand acres on the Wil-

low road. On the place stands the
ruins of the double log cabin where
he lived, and before the door stand
two Laburnum trees which he brought
with him from Scotland. On the side
of the mountain .where a rushing
stream tumbles headlong into .the val-

ley below stands an old mill; moss
covers the roof and hangs in long
ropes from the wheel. It is dark un-

der the pines and the desolate place
holds an air of mystery. Some of his
children still live on parts of he big
ilace, but the gruff hard-featur- ed old
Scotchman has long been gathered to
his forefathers.'

About the same time that Mr. Fin-
nily came out, the call of the land
sounded in The ears of a Mr. Cal
houn, and he packed his belongings
and came out to the new world. His
place adjoined Mr. Finnily's and the j

two Scotchmen sDent much time to--f
gether over their cups telling tales of'

i

i

VIII,
I iJ 0 7

Administrator.Phone 105-?1- R. long ago. Mr Calhoun did not stay -c.
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